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Land of the South.
r A, W. LKONBa D,

Land of the South I Tbe fairest land
Beneath Columbia' ak v !

Proudly hrr hilla of freedom aland
Her plaina in beauty lie.

Her dolled fielda, her traversed atreami.
Txair annual wcillh renew.

Land of the South ! in brightest dreama
Ma dearer spot we view.

Men of tbe South ! A race.
They vouch a patriot line ;

Ready the foeman'e van to face,
Acd guard their country's shrine.

By ara and son a huloing light
Through time is borne along :

They "nothing ask but what la right,
And yield to nothing wrong."

Fair land of the South ! rare beauty's crown
Ye wear with matrhli sa (Trace ;

No classic fair of old renown
D aerre a higher place

Your vesial runes alike become
The palace and the cot :

Wivea, mothers, daughters every home
Ye make a cherished spot.

Flag of the South Aye, fling its folds
I' pon the kindred breize

Em b kin of dread tyrant kulos
Of Iretdoiii on the aea

Forever may its iu,s and stripre
In cloudhas glory wave ;

Red. white and blue eternal types.
Of nitiona free and brave !

Ststea of ihc South the patriol'a boast !

Here equal lam have sway :

Na tyrant lorn, or despot host,
Upon the mull may prey.

Then let tliem rule from sea to sen,
And crown thequirnly lale

1'iiion uf love and liberty,
'Neatt heaven's approving smile !

God of the South ! Protect this land
From laha snd open hVi, !

Guided by Tninc aiirruting baud
In van will hate eppote.

'4a mole the Ship of Sute mnvr un
t'pwn Ihe unlathniiied sea ;

Gallantly o'er i'.a lutgrt bi rr.e
T ie bulwark uf the free

liscellnncoiis.

THE BRIDE OF DEATH.
A IitGL'JSD OF SWITZERLAND.

About a year ago, ia the course of my
travels, 1 found myself one evening after
sunset in one of the most mountainous re-

gions of Swillerland. I bad lost my way
and was vainly seeking the path by vhicb
I bad come, in order to return Jut then
the moon, rising like a silver crescent from
Lake .'irish, threw a pal glimmer on the
iey summits ef the distant glaziers, liy its
light I diseovered what appeared to he the
path I sought. I walked hastily that I

might soon reach the village where I intend
ed te pass tbat night.

Tbe solitary gloom around made me re
double my ao. I descended from moun-
tain to mountain, and scrambled from rock
to rock as well as the darkness would per-
mit. After slipping down half a duz.n
times, and encountering various difjieu li. a,
I felt pretty well used up, aud discovered
that I had lost my way.

Hoping that some solitary cottage would
perhaps atford sbe.ter to a lost and weary
traveller, 1 toiled on, though not without
great danger. Impenetrable ledges ex-

tended before me like daik clouds; trees
that bad dieted for ages stood single and
erect like speetres, ihe moon shooting her
pale rays through their moaning branches.
A deathly sbadder ruu through my veins
After long and fruitless wauderings I strayed
iato a huiall footpath, over whose sides
hung huge masses of rocks which threaten-
ed every moment to crush me by their fall.

After a long and tedious walk I reached
a sudden bend iu the path which led to a
deep ravine. Keyoud this a huge mountain
loomed up in Ibo distanoe At the foot of
it appeared a but iu which alight still
glimmered. To cross over to it wu simply
impossible; one false step and I should be
dashed to pieces ia tbe abyss beneath. To
reaoh it by any other road was out of the
question ; for an endless chain of jagged
cliffs stretched out like a barrier before me.:

Compelled therefore lo decide on remain-
ing for the night iu the open air, 1 tried to
liud some plaeu where I could sleep without
riakiug ray life by a fall into tho yawning
chasm bcueath. My vali-- i.'rved as a pil j

low, and as the moon now shona brightly I

Could sec by my watch that it was near,
midnight.

I was tired as a dog and soon fell into a'
slumber from which I was aroused by the
sound ef footsteps. I listeuod, but all t.

I began to think it an illusion, and
was just composing mjself to ;.lc again,
when 1 heard a voice close by um singing

Tbe tones were thoso of a young girl,
and the trembling accents seemed to pro
seed from a heart oppressed by sorrow. II
rose softly ami discovered that she was
kneeling on tho ground gathering plants
which she placed iu a basket besidu her
lo answer to the question whether she
could Dot direct me to some but in whioh I
could pass tbe night, she very kindly point-
ed out that of her parents, the oue that I

bad previously noticed.

We toon raaohed a mountain torrent
across whiob was a banging bridge. Shu

glided lightly over it, and when at a short
dutanoe truui the hut, liuquired:

"Are yon not afraid to bo out alono in

this wild place at this time of bight?"

"O, no my heart feels no fear. It is

for my William who is dangerously ill, and
ia the hope of saving his lilo I would re

main out all night iu a far mora lonesome
and dangerous place."

"But why gather these herbs at mid

oifbt!" 1 inquired in surprise.

' Baeioia they ha sol to miob irtu j Lisetto and Star agod pareoti, natil it ii ne-- nw the Briile of PeMb. Sh has kata though be. had atood before ua but a
gathered at anjr otbar time." icemry. j hare for the last timo, for tho winding ikaet mut, the Uioaient had out into

"And why not?" J I drew oearer o bit bod, in order not to in no longer in tbe wardrobe a proof that hours to uxj di'turn-- faney. I rtolk-ate-
"Keoause their apirita ara abroad at no 'low a word, and aftar a ihorl pauio ha the will oome do mora " fhat in dieama, jejr.- - cu aere aompreLd

other hour." ,bigaa: j He was oliinrful, and annured uie tint h into un hour. '1 ak'uifj a draught of cold
Duiing this ooaverastion wo reaebed tht j "A few days ago," anid be, "I pot aepa-- ! placed all Hi hopes in th other world. water, 1 mou restor. J w a.l my ttC.

but. A light still burned dimly ia tbe rated from roy eonipanioDa at a chamois After awhile he showed me to my former ulties. hut tlm meinorj of tbat terrible
room tho fania wbioh I had seen on tbe hunt. Il was dark as midnight, when I chamber, where I soon fell asleep. vision eau never be 'Ihe a(.plU
roek. The girl listened bofore me to apeak perceived I was on a frightfully high gla-- ' It as a long time after suuriao whf.n I iug tones in which in,'e him "spt.uk,
to William. The old nil whom I bad cicr. I looked rouud to see which way I awoke. I drcnaod myself quick! j aud went apeak, bpuak," still linger in my ears,
seen at tbe window eaue out to meet sae. should take to return bone. Suddenly a duwu stairs. The old mau niili sat at i ,
His oountenanoe inspired me with respect.
Frank aud honest, like a true Swiss, be
Dressed mv band, and with eznressiens of

mont

einoere regret that be eeuld not eatertaia latand. For several minutes she looked at ter a conkidnrahle time I .rew mi-

ni e bettor than as tbe inhabitant of a poor me without speaking a word. At last, iu a paiient, uud went u; to'uiui to take my leavo.
Swiss eanleu, be led l . into a small but sweeter voiee I bad ever beard be- - But it wa no late the old in m wad dead

neat.rooia. An oy wjb ,iita a'.Uer
sat at a table reading the bible with deep
attention.

Oa my entering tbe room she removed
her speelaclen, arose siowly, tottered to -

warda me, held out her trembling band and bridegroom," said she, iu a soft voiee,
me welcome. At the further end of compaeied by a ; "and when you

tbe apartment on a bed lay a young man. see me for the third time, then will be our
lie had not observed my entrance, aeithcr nedding."
ceuld I see bis fats, for tbe girl was cover- - ' Saying thus, she pressod me to her be-

ing it with kisses while she laid tbe flowers som; but I disengaged myself with horror,
oa his heart. for I felt that ao beat within. She

1 f... . .1.11. .U L....II r .L.m nUU ini'i uoiBcii nuui iui
bed of the invalid, took be a.y the baa.1
and led ine to him. He was remarkably
handsome, with fine, expressive eyes aud a
noble countenance. He held out bis band
to me for a long time without apeakiag aud
then pressed the poor girl to his beait.

As I bad formerly paid seme little atten-
tion to medicine snd I tried to find what
waa tbe matter with him, but he evidently
tried to avoid couwraaiion, shook his bead
with a smile and laid his hand on his heart.
My attempts to ascertain the eauie of his
illness were in vain, but as it struck me he
was not dangerou-l- ill, I ventured to pre
dict a speedy recovery.

Lisetie enred my hand and pressed it
fervently, thanking ma for the consolation
I off. red. The invalid ouly shook his head
with a faint nnile.

8oon after he glanced to ard the window,
fixing his cyce aiidiy ou oue spot, lie then
looma at me, uis countenance still paler
than before, and said trembling and iu so
low a voice thai neither, the old wotuan uor

could hear bin:
"Il w ill aoou tc over!'1
There was something very mysterious in

the young man's cmduot, arid I hardly
knew what te mnke of it myself. I was too
tired to thiuk; so begged my venerable
host to show mo to my room. A bed and
a wardrobe was til it contained Before I

retired, the old nan told me that he had
taken the youth in'o bis houe after the

.i. .i o.- - r...uc. ."fi.i r
wuu Liiiiii'i oi lueir Baosequeua auaon-
meut. aud that, as soon as William should
get wed they were to be married.

Iu anwr to my question about the
young muu s l.lness, be couia ouly reply
that a lew eveniti! a bclore be bau returned
borne unwell from the chamois hunt. Before
my host Ii ft me, be entreated me so ear- -

ntstly to remain with them till William
ahi uld be better, that uua'ala to refuse 1

bsautiful before
than How

thsn

oonsented. glacier. She baa already appeared to me
I was too sleepy to keep awake long, but twice. When I saw her last night, she had

I had scarcely closed my eyes however, a crown iu her baud. She will appear to

when a trighttul storm arose, which, beat- - lue a third time, then it will be all
itig thrm.'h the open p iiks of my wiudow, over."
awoke ti e. The invalid become so fatigued with the

I looked ap tbe moon was no longer relation of this narrative, that suddenly he

clear. Heavy clouds were rolling over il, fell into a slumber. I saw him smile ftv
and j u t then the door softiy opened. 1 q ietilly in his sleep, attempt to seize
knew perfectly well I ad bolted it, aud something with bis haud. In a tew d

not comprehend lio.v it had bean ho awoke iu the arms of Lisette. He ap
opened from without. I started up in bed, pcared cheerful felt much refreshed
but al was and strengthened. I c nidered this a L'ood

Soon I obaerved a tall figure approach- - sign, and was disposed to regard his wuole

clad in a white robe. The narrative as creation of a fancy.

countetianco was pale, the eyes fixed utid
stiriu.;.

"Who's there!" I cried.
Paying no atlcnlhn to my question, tbe

figure walked slowly up to tho old wardrobe,
opened it, seemed lor a long time to be
seeking sometl.iiii: within it, at last
brou-rn- t out a white bundle. She, for tho
appearance was that of a woman, ut, folded
it, and I perceived tbat it was a
winding sheet Sue looked at it soma uuu
Utes, bowed lier bead turco limes, reiotucu
it, placed it agaiu in the wardrobe, whioh
she locked, theu left tbe room as softly
as she h td entered.

1 was nut afraid, for fear was a sensation
I had uevrr experienced; but I must say I

f it a s Tt of cold shuddering creeping over
me. Indeed 1 was not certaiu but that 1

was dreaming all the Urn..
l'inailv I got up, aud went to the war- -

drobe. It was bolted. However, I open-'-

it. and looked in, but it was aarK, auu i
aw nothing thai could give mc any cxpla-

uatiou of what bad passed.
"Nonsense:!" sa d I to 1'ivself. "it was

uotliing but a dream." So I laid down
again to sleep; bu! I found this impossible,

Early tho next morning my boat caraj to
mv room. 1 told nnu what 1 had seen, an.

linn if any ue bad been up d unn g

the night. Tbe man's countenance
change. suddenly lears came luto In

eves ho toldcii hta bauds together, I

saw his lip- - move as if iu prayer. At
length he said lo me trembling:

"Ala! in v dear sir, it wa tho "Iiride
of loatb" thai ousavv! I am afraid it is
a sign some of us will soon die."

" I bis is a warning then," said I, baking
id o head, and accompanying the old mau

th.. mum of the sick vouth.
Ho appeared somewhat better than

I lust saw ll'i sittiug up and
Lisette near linn; I ut there was something
unaceouiit.ible and p euliar about his ey es,
wh en Were eousl inliy turned toward the
window. A fie r all except iho old woman
had left the apartment, he Called lue to hi- -

bed-id- and made me sit dowu by him.
"I want you to be kind Lisette," he

said, "tor my time on eartb ia short. To-'- .

day the 'Bride of Death' oarry me
away."

"The Bride of Death!" I cxolaimed, in
astonishment; and the figure I had seen
the uight before at once rushed to aiy miud.

1. ;.!.. " ..id he. after a "I will

tell tou all. Vou are tho only one who!

will ever kns it, for I would uot grieve

t

' girl stood me, more
beautiful even Lisetta. she bad

i aseender the rlaeier. I could not uader -

waiting

smile

heart

aud

and

and
dark.

the

and

and

when

l fore, she called me her husband. I felt
' singular sensation at my heart.

"lam already t etrothed," said I, trem
bling. "Lisette is my bride."

"1 am your bride, and you are my

U J r...:n. . i. i iuii urn me iJieiuiy lowarua airr, an i

again and again embraced me. I gat-- d

j wildly about; all around the morning twi
j linht seemed to glimmer.

Soon she commenced a song so sweet and
sootlnug, that I fell ,a.Jleep in her arms I

dreamed that 1 saw the maiden who held
me iu her arms struggle for me with Liaette.
Poor girl! cLe was soon overpowered, and
I saw team ttreamiug from her ayrs. She
looked at me for a uio.nent, and tl.en with
a fiL'h disappeared. All around
was ploom. and soon the stratum nnriaritinn
laid me to sleep iu a couoh it wan a cortiu:

Iu a few moments I awoke. Daylight
wan fast dawning, ia the Hast as many
suns seemed to rie as he had set since tbe
creation of the world. Soon the stars

j were changed into myriads of spirits that
flew away with the suns, and again I saw
the maiden who lulled me to sler p, and
laid me in the coffin. Presently her fea-

lures cbuogeu, and she stoort belore Hie iu
ethereal robes utidor the semblance of Lis-

etto. I seized her hand to kiss it, but the
enori awoce me. 1 was i.o longer on tuc
glacieratadistai.ee from Lome, butljing
under a tree not far from the house.

n waa mgni, ana i saw a iigm earning
wilhin. Ail deemed to me like a fi igbt ful

draam; at the same time I could not com- -

preueoo. uow or way i nan got utioer me
tree. I got up as quick as I could,
went into the house. I suppose I must
have looked very pale, fur the inmates

j e..rm.i triirhtrncd at tbe sight ot me Lis.
otic a laiuer as ten inu wuere my gun wis,
and why I had staid out so late bunting.

1 had just strength enough lo repiy that
I had lost it, lieu a sud Jeu fainlness over
came me aud i acizea Lou ol the nearest
chair to keep me Iroui lai.n.g rma iy l
grew so weak that I could scarcely stand,
and at last down nevermore to rise."

"It was the Undo of Death!" said he,
after a short silence, "that I saw upon the

li s cheei luluess continued till toward
levelling, when he became sid aud iu lau
choly Lisette wished to wet something to
relieve hi in; but he would ujt allow her to

quit his idu.

the eveutug grew darker aud more
gloomy, the iuvalid weaker and more

I uow for the first titnu perceived
a woman with dishevelled hair, aim guasiiy
pale, gazing fiiedly at the house, i called
Lisette a attetitiou to the apparition lu an

sue lurneu ueatuiy wnite, ami
shrieking "Merciful Uoii . the bride ol

ll'iith!" fell sen.eiess on the floor.
" What appearance is that!'' aaid I, to the

old man.
'Alas! it is the Bride of Heath! Sho

walks in a circle for two hours rouud tuc
spot where some one is goon to die."

William was at that time occupied with
Liseito, and through our she soon
recovered. Poor girl sho seemed almost a

uinuiao, ami wept lueessantiy. as nigni
came on. the invalid .gradually grew weaa
and Weaker. Every thing seemod so gloomy
and mysterious around me, that
strangely affected. The father stood with

ibis iauds clapped together, praying tervent-

ly, while his old clauie sat at the table, some-

times reading atoud trim trie Hi

weeping
S iddeuly an owl tljttercd aer sstlu
v. A pale fice, with lixed i us aid

lidiy streaming hair, was li lojl.it g

through the casement. It was the t i:.u
spectre.

" I'bo Bride '"oried Williani-ihe- n spring-

ing up, he seized s ii.iii i, pressed it

convulsively, tell back ixptr.--
Ill I lie tuorniii:'. I bade luevveil to t' e

old people, leaviug Liserte standing ovci t ic

corp-- of her lover iu wild

A year e!aspe I. I had m Ie the of

Italy, and was again in Switz.-iWm- on my

reliiru l) mv native oountry. It wa-- a line

evening iu A.iluiiiu, when I reached liio spot
where dweit mv ho-- l My i i

led mo by the house, and as it wis ia c,

decided on agaiu p the u'glit at il.

1,,,,'ed through in w ind .v, aud -

the old man sitting alone by tuc tire-- i Ic

J knocked at the door. It win a long nine
i,t,ore he recognized tuc, hut then he gave
lll(J n hearty welcomi. Win n I entered,
muiiir. d after his wife and Lisette.

" They are gone betoru. but I h..l fOOTI

follow Ibetu," s Ins repty. "lu.-tc- l iay 1

at others repeating tbe L r s Prayr. I. Is-

old ctto was lying ou the bed close to William,

and

bad

him was

to

will

1.

aud

had

aud

and

table, his head resting oa his ban J, and
seemed to bn reading the HlliU.

I was unwihin? to disturb him ; but,

a! The Bible lay open before him, his fingpri
pointing lo the- followin;; words: " J lie

- way sol the Almighty aiu iuy sttiisui arid
past finding out." I

. a
Iro II (Joilcy', l..uv's B .K

TIIE IU ICOUD OF A iiouiirn
1)V WIl.l.IF. E I'AUOK.

The door Uiij;ht have opened am do cd

r; "i" ad met my eai , er

Mood X'l ml s,,ie but no footf. l1' Lr':" l"8

int. use silence in w hich love tc mi, and

silting uium. Who was he? Where came

,e frjm: What would lm? Whither was

be tending ? S! ,all I t; iiiji to be naaU-

Shall I hid him sf.eai,

SujIi re tin thoughts that fii'-l.-

across my mind iu t.i hiief i!

tween my discovery ol Ins pre-- t noe bbJ t:

motion n.a le towards a feat wiib my tit

employed hand. 15 it in y n o i i not

be seated, and I arn-- e a. id confronted him.
w l.rn a. i..;v,.lv int. .Ijet ..

ridges deiiotin d. 'p thought were paitiiy
up iis Mir .aee; h e ci re

of a deep rveu, and his cln-i- paW; hi- -

jjp, B9ru thin and Coii.pi. i; liis chin
fiut'y moulded and tho shipe of lipian l

ca;u denoted li'miLC-- a cf rio!ve him! -

in i ii Li n k in

clutters almost tj hi aide his

aruil WPr4 0f j;ilm ng:ii. an
hand- - a:id de'.ic-i!.- bis siaiore w is

oUy b'.gh. hi. proud, bis demeanor
op.n Vet liu spoke ..,t

i Bas ge,, ,,pUtlet,t. I am tiatu
0f a m.rous and the ii

'giou w,ta,10 aY , w.ia mv -

hive ideas st t:i: m lUi'.'i

Moving !y :u in c.v.ir, r

ID,; s y in tny ha 1, the sheet b' i

me but hah writ'.en ov and his eyes li;

un I ie w not v. it :o
iiujj at J:i,t, ret olli ct'.r g in iv ui-- . u,
measures require i correspondingly ovper

iBte resolves, 1 filed my gaze ttpou the in

truder and said : "lain not &ecustomo
,0 j1Jtrus,)llS i.eci a v ol tins km d.

Paatein;,' to b ateh the fi ct of my word a,

I saw my visiter ncknow ltdgo tho rcinarx
by a slight inclination of his head, but .1.

not respond. I sans oU per an i d. r.er in

tbe uuexpeeted qunuv I looiid
iu. Suali 1 order him ro:n in v pr enc

No, this would n. t be getititm-.h.- y Ni.l.l
t cali tbe bervants'.' No, this wou. CJ.I- -

ardly. Slial: 1 comiu-.i- i i lulu to

his misrion: No, this wou.d be

Shall I n sum my pen? 1

that the Biticio I b as on wa

ready at a ceit.iin liiir, i the
hand was traveling i

of my articie piobatio: ; but U.y C

Auuld be Uhcaii, to s.vy tl.e ii a t.

again addressed uis f to the .

"As I said before, I am not
to lutrusions, ami am at a s to aceoutit
lor the way iu nbich you niiUJvJ to g 1:1

aUmittauee 10 tuy sj:ic:uiii liojie, ho v

ever, as you are hc.ro, yau will luiieyoar
self conversable."

Siitl no answer!
I viewed the fex'i aoi diiiat-- apvar.:: j

from huad to foot, "lie is u )l tne iV ar
dering .le.v." I liinught. C.in be

for wh.c'u I have stircbcd so efteii an
, red so i"ii Is ho t be iiiipt-rso- i a

,;ou tlf .ileuee! Is bis a

it,llt inis.-- i jti of bis Is it au

touiaton I a n ad p.aced brie t.y

some uiiscuievvi ft iend lilOU.'

wcre fjs.,i ou 0i,u.r ih.ui the appuri aiianc. -

about me! Was me ine.iuaii m I

inerelva ubantisiu of aiv o, or wash,
iho result ot obodtetce to souio s;

toaetieu e.y a ski.lui worker, tl. rough tui

medium ot a w ire.'

In good truth, k'new u jl what t ti

or d. lost cu hi ;n, so I

aitt,u; t, d to i e and c i.ui myn if by w a

to silV. I could uot stir;
ed fixed to t i.e sp iy pen

jf j;;ud to mv lingers at.d my llai.d U

pap.. ch it w is rum.:;
- presctittd ,d 1

hot luove a t i Iroiu it - j

ped,"Speak ." I as ine sr
e, u prtv
and U ar t,g (at sp en aiso

n and I left in l"i iy at I no tn

r, as me nn i - at tne mu i

cat

l mi- t.i

r ro

may never tik

t runes of irii
the fioirns
chain, d to to

0 tl

-- ie as UOi.nlig iv .tj '

eai. i. a in.- ' - '
u.-- on toe ; my i

iird, in v lo:.g.i.r lol.m.' out ot i

-..1 a'
,y.-r- no u. I I. id "
a an lull lit 0 luellJ i'j.fii-- my

ho A HAMvLi (M IMPS.
af The folio ing Uauiifui liuai are frsn

tiie pen of ii " "" - K'irr, bo has
very few eq'iaN 1.) a only taruing a eom- -
p'auient to tne la ilea

M ici t ily f
i;,...n U..., ,.

W.i.r- - l.ie ,:,
Tn-i- a,. lf"..

Or ar tier lipi t .e r ,.- "'
An ignoraut D itch-iia- p a num-

ber of raur iad tracai ia n,e course of a
da) a journ y, uud having hCu any
bef jre. wa. notij d to tec nut lor their
Ufe. At h!;.t laii.inn.g oil of
tin in for about P.i riM ie miiiutvs, and
oritchi::g bia heS-l- he jacu.aled, " 'ley

Ha ! - ti t ui i: on c ill I l iii r uitijuake)
Iroiu prcakiug iter road

An the t stages of
chii that noth-i- )

it, (a to

' Haciuy. dJy iioi.'t h'ibmit to it for
you n n u w i i lie e any t nsu t; led
ii. our bona. tual nM than a week

He ho is and Lasty, is
genera,,.;, uuinst. It l your oni, disnem-t'lin- g

b) "trite of v. I.o m you shoaid be-

ware. '1 ii' ic is no riecvp ou in a ball dog.
it is ouly tiiu cur tiiat suea.ia up and biles
you Jl.ell yo'al back Is tUltied.

Vil, J.n:e, t:.i ia a queer wor'd,"
a: Kd a ar I t hi. wile, a sect of women

f; p.uis lias just sprang up. " Iu-,- "

said Jane, " and w hat do they bold ?"
slraoge.st loi..a' in nature,' aaid he-

irlu tonauta."

Aunt M ir-- ry aa try
'

n g to persuade
J, let. re al .. o a ii 'V ou see my

the deal tin el.iekeLS go to bed
at t ml li re.' ' I Jiii) i r ; .led Ji:a-- .

tl.J O. u a... .i s goes with

A - I:- p I'ter l nto a
daik. ... fier, hearing a

... 'l)dI' trick. 1' y yes k: lined .

. 1... ' but ill
til j Itiat

V mean nn never agrees to anything
n itti Jul y turntug it over, so the!
be I...J iis u:ity side, and, if he can,

c. 0 in ne pays for it. If au
,cl nou.d oti r to save bn soul for
::e, try lo liud a eixpeuue

ho'.. in i'.

" It is a ry a'ar thing," said a

in .it- r, as the lat-

inr waa u oj:h c " that the
ss itiore ie ol some I..: :,'s, t ie more there

'low ci'i th .sal I the tailor.
iVuy, u-r- ta it rijOta .eH COat lh

yoj uiiii the tan tuc boo it ia."

-- Au Iri- - in oui wautiug to
burn some grceo wood raj idiy, dirocted a

small stream ul tuutowd.ir from a keg up
on Ilc bauniag i.a. lie did not cut oil
tne eujply soon tuiigii, blown 13

piee-.-- I'uu cjiooer a j try bri. gbt iu the
Terdtc: : " l'ied for .t iu; o; cjui u a sense.''

Wtiat makes your face so rod '!"
' I am a cii'i ol 1 uit'traiiej.
' I til ).i jilt .ujsous irauk '.

cold wat---

lu geiier.ii they don't ; but you see
' and li ta bu.iiui' slilo.iig '

Mat an it li SIV, entire, y

every veil yeai s. " l lit,', says tne
ma. - iii. til..-- iid not reuiiud

': the Li. 1 e'.i,:nc: - j 1. I ai ut
ie itiiiu wiu eon'ractea

Ve A t a pa ll exaiii'tiatin. a

e r t: ui a u a s k c d a C h nty boy if he had
,vt Decu bap'.;!. d.

No, sir, w as the n ply not as I know of,

tut 1 v been wanna

- A elur email, prayinj at a maet-- r

in a tuost ut m a far toe power

the c.evii to be ciru., .1. a o.i
i elu.al'lli .1

.un u y a. ui! ir, cat be tail

ICii - ilOjf ol

: very a;te'j-m-

:i t

ear:.' "Iltltil i u

i !i re vss a -

; niarr-e- re- -
l.v

... I.

J


